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1. fhe General- Assembly, at its 112!th plenary neeting on 2)+ Septernb er L)62,
allocated to the second conmlttee agenda ltem lJ entitfed "Econcmic and social
consequences of d.isarmamett"; and, at its UJSth plenar.y meeting on

27 seplrenber 1!52, agenda iteur !4 entitLed i'Eccnomic progr.anlre for disarmamentrr.
2. At its 797th meeting, the Cor.nlttee decideC to take u.p these tvo iterns
jointly, beginning their consideratlon on 1) November 1!62. The cor_nittee had before
it under these items the follouing documents: a note by the secretary-General on
the econcmic and social- consequences of disarmannenr (A/iL99)t a report subnitted
by the Secretary-General transmitting the study of the consultative group
(,ph591/ne'r .t); information furnished by Gcvernments and ccnmuntcations fron
internatlona] organrzations !n/:>lt /td,a.:.-5 ); and chapter rr of the rerort of the
Economic and Soeiaf Counci l-.j/
1. The Ccnmittee received the follor,ring proposals under this item:

{f) a draft decfaration submitted by the Lhion of SoJiet Sociatlst Republiqq
(A/ C.2 /L.61+6) entitled "Decl,aration concFrrli nr' 1-hc oonwerqi -n !o
peaceful needs of the rescurces released by disarrnament";
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"Decl-araticn on the conversion to peaceful- neeals of the resources

released by di sarnenent ".

l+. The clraft declai:ation by the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
l^ 1^ ^i- /\ /\\d/u.</r,.olo.l, \.rflrcfl !/as introduced by its sponsor at the 8l,Oth [eeting, read.

e-s foLlows:

tecl-aration concernina thc ccnverslcn to peo.ccfrrl neeclr of

'Three ycars ago the United Nations General Assembly, on the lnitj-ative
of the Soviet Union, adopted. a xesolution on ger:eral and complete
disarnament. The Eighteen-Nation Coru[ittee estab]ished. by the United Nations,

-+ ^-Fr--6 nr -^.,ccar r lrrft i-.-6ef\/ ..r ocneral and ccmpLetelrrcq u!u6 4u \rsrlsv@, v- isLJ vrr er

disarnament. Although the majorlty of States represented. on the Consitiee
'were in favou.T of concluding the treaty, no positive results liere obtainecl'

"Meanvhile, the arms 
"ace 

contj-nues. The miLitary budgets of States are
increasing. Nuclear and other l,ieapons of mass alestruction are being
s-f.nf'kni led arr,l nFrfF..tFd. The peopl-es aue confronted. r,/ith a choice: either
general- and conplet:e disarmar0enr and inviol3ble peace_ or the intcnsification
of the arms race and the drift of the vorld. tovards a disastlous
the-fmo-nuclear l.lar,

"There is sti1l tins to a.vert the (Langer overhanging the vorld' The
vcrldts peoptes can ancl must counter tha p]-ans for intensifying the arms

-h^ r^7 r,--ih- crdyaccii,^ rr., r.,i+h +hpiT nr^'r nlar for seneraL andfur wd6!I1t; u66rsJ-!vs vlat ) tt)
./hnl^ta /jli c. 'flrhFhf r'hair -r.,h r'l'1r- f-.iFnrcl"'1 .rd nepceful

economlc co- operation.

1ne Generar Assem0 its e3rIi-er re solution in favour of
make

(III) a draft text submiited bv the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and

the llnlted States of America (A/C,"1L.7C2 and Bev.I) entitled

ne ete disarmament, deems CSS IE

the tr'ederation of lulalaya, Madagascar, lviauritPrria, Turke.r'' the United

States of Ameri.ca and Venezuela entitled "Er:ononic and sociaL

consequences of disal'mamenL" (A/C,21L.6,7 ar.o ACd.I);

tion o State steclaration
anc'l- of

in order S

ol,IOr

"General an-I ccmplete disarmament vould free States and peoples from
t}:e hear'y burden of raili bary expenditure, 3nc1 vould mahe available an
aalditionat sum of about $fZo,CcC mlLlion a year nherevith to meet mankindr s

urgcnt needs - e- sr-rrll rrh-ich -is now spenL fol: rnililary purposer. f/j thin
tventy- five years, States rrould have realizecl frcn disarmanrent a total
saving of !)1,COO ni]-tlor. That sum is apnrcxir.atel-y equal tc the
total value of the wealih created up to the present time by human labour
throu€hcut the \iol:ld.

t".
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English

"It woul-d be possible not onLy to dlvert the enormous sums now belngabsorbed by all kiirds of veapons, !rru"iii."'.nl strategie stockplres tothe requirenents of a pe
ri,,ing'"ondit;;;";-ol.ti:: ::"1:lI"::'r::; ::#:::Tl'.:il:l'.1;"n'"='euployment in var industrles tens of ,ifiions-of peopl_e vhose knowl_edgeand l_abour coul-d be used for peace.

"The GeneraL Assembly, in accordance vith the conclusiohs of the UhitedNatlons group of experts Trrhich studied tr,. ."onori" aspects of d.i s aruanent,recognizes that the diversion to peacefu.l_ p]rrpoa", of the resources nowused by states for miritary ends courd t. """irprirr.ed. to the benefit of aLr_countries without any adverse effect upon their national_ econc&Les, and thatal-L problens of transiticn connected with the realiza.tion of general andcompfete disarna&ent could be sofveO Uj'app"on.i"a. national andinternational neasur.e s .

'b l- sarmament alone woul"d not., of course, solve al-l the problencsconfronting States and peopl_es. it wcut-O, nior"r.", uuquesirionably have abeneflcial effect on the econcny in all cor:ntries and help to increase theweLl-being of alt peoples.. Not- a singie ;;;;;; woula l_ack opportunttiesfor the peaceful use of the Tesources vhich vouio be nade avail_able as aresul-t of general and conplete disaruament,

deve countries of the l{est -States o the united.
Pah,,l' l i a ^f
needs vhich

Germany, Ital-y etc. - the peoples -everywhere 
irave pressingthe arms race is laxgely preventing thlm frcm satisfying,

"Considerable resources trould be required in these countries _ andgeneral and conplete disarnament vould naL them avail,able _ for theconstruction of houslng and ccnmrmal facilities, the reduction of taxesLevied on the populatiln, the introJ""ii""-"i-i;.e education, nedicar care,care_ of the aged, n0aternal- and child welfare and the satisfactlon of thepeoplets other econcmic and sociaf needs, The conversion of resour:ces topeaceful- purposes, and the grollth of proao"iton j.n civil-ian branches ofthe econcny, voufd incr:ease the denani r"" ""r,for.., and thls ?oul_d fullyconpensate for the decLlne in enployment resuliing i,rom discontinuance ot.the production of arnaments.

.,,., -,,-#+S*.li!,!r:gur=rEr"er in .their plans for stinulating econonic andqurrurar devel_opnxent and. for rnproving the vell_being of tne"peopfe, arepxovidlng for economic and cuLtural 
"I""t"r"i:_o. at a rapid pace, ffgenerar and complete disarmanent vere realized they courd devote additionar-resources, which they ar: nov. ob iged to spend oo d.furr"", to leacefulcreative purposes - to the establ-iihrnent oi new j.nclustrial- zones, thefurther lnprovement of agrlcultur" ana tf,e 

-a"r..lopment 
of science andtechnology. llsarmarcent voul-d enable the socialist countries to inereasethe.:_utput of producte of mass 

"on",rrptior, 
-.r,a*io 

"oppry the public morerapldly lrith an aburldance of foodstufls, 
"foif.i"g ahd other naterial aoods.
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"Disarmament \rould be of eno rnous benefit tc ihe e conoml

tin

to

o

associated vi xebi

t'The hefp no\'/ being er.tended tc the under-derre i'oled countries is not
commensurate with 'cheir existing needs. If 'rihey are 1,o throt'r off the
shackfes of back1"/ardness, hunge r and \,7ant, enormclls resources are required'
These resources can be seeured through general and com])lete disan'nament '

"If, for example, cne fifth of the resources spenr for military
lurposes by States belonging to nifitary -pofitical groups vas used to
ny^n1+a -1-a a. .r^rni. nFlrar^-Fa-- ^f l-rro irr - r-,]ovelOfed countrieS, it
!! lrtrv ( L vv v vtvturvlr v

woul-d nake avaifable $20rC00 million a yeer for that lurposer cr
$5OOrOOo mlI].ion in t\'/enty-five yeaxs. According to existing estima'ces,
rrra r-<a .f, .t h-+. ,..*. .i l,) ^- ,.i+1 r --j-- iomestic efr'orts and:u , f rL LUlrJuuuurvu
rescurces' voufd suffice to enable all i:he eccncmically unclel:-developed
countries of the vorld '[o overcome their economic backvardness ancl
.r.ca]., l'..1F current -Ieve l- of indusrria] output in such
.,61zar^r6.r -.,1FfyiF- .,<'rp lrnitF.l Kihddon ard France uithin the l-ifebime
cf the present €eneration - that is, vithin 'uhe next twenry to -cr'/enty-five

vears.

' r/rtn tnese resources it \Ioutd be possible to set fron
cancefo Il.e\,I ]lo\rter- feS ' OI \\rOf

ia' Africa ca. To
s

under
La h6 ^ac r. _-1r +^ ss and nake ive use rich re s ource s

of those countTies in \Ia'Ler pover, letrol-eun, gas, ferrous and non-ierrous
metal- ores and other natural wealth ' Ind-ustrial devefopment vou]d aake
ii n^caihlp,n pw-1^iJ 1-.ha c|rvc,rndirs ao,ir-r)ltUl.al areaS On a noden:l
technical basis. Many such lroiects exisL. It is for the States concerDed
to decide which of them are essentlal-, and in what order of priority. It
is possible forthvith, hoitever2 to envisage the general outl-ine of a

lrograr-me of measures aimed at Lransforming tne aspec-L ol- erLire
continents.

lrln South-East Asia, vhere nearly a fourth of the vorl-drs polulation
lives, pro;ecr-s E{ET Tcr the comprehensive exploitatior- of the greal rivers
of that l:egion - the Ganges.r the Brahnalutr:a, the Indus, the Irratraddy
and the Mekona - and forthe util-izati,on of its varied natural rescurces.
These projects vill make cossible, in the mo:-c iertil-e and densefy
pop.rfated areas oil IDdia, Pakistan, Burma, Thailand, laos, Camboclia
and Viet-Nam, the erection of hydroelectric power stations vith a total
capacity of sever'al tens of mLl-licns of kifc\.ratts, the establishmenr of
l-arge industriaf complexes servjng various l:url-oses, and rhe constl-rlction
r-f r--p.1. j rF;oAr.i')n s1/cltr*q f.-'rafp-- vrT''' ni lli.lns oll heclares. Similarly,!r, r6e wavrr

the reafizatlon of the econonic deve.Iopment projects of Indonesia, I'lalaya,
r1F1.ln11 el,lil +hp Phi lir-Jr,ines would result in a fundamental improvement in
the econornv of these countries.



Arabian peninsula, of
this area vould uakc
fo" the prod,uction of
fibres, construction
useful for technical-

the Near and l{id(i_le East bhe expl-oitation, cn behalf

the p€troler.]m, ga.s and other natu,af .resources 01.it possible to esta.blish gigantic chenicaf combines
nany valuable items such a,s fertilizers, syntheticr.a,terials, meciicancnts, and r.a_l.r metcTials ,.rhi"h .:,r"purposes, as vell r.s other inciustriaL unalertakings.

plans anal projects open up the possibll-it:,r' ofglcat pc!,;er- base; it._oub iri.r_L ccruplc::e: o t irorlct

nake it possible for the
the res'Lrictive singlc- crop

tr.t- n+-i^^
establ_ishing a numbet: of
significance,

''In thc great lrllle ba.sin, a number of large_ scale power stations could
l: ':iflt in the Sudanr nthiopia, Ugancta an.L feiya, in adclltion to theAsvan power station ncv lu.ider construction in t'he LiAR. This r./oulcl makeit_possi-bl3 to irrigate norc rand so that it courd be used for thecultivation of cotton, rice and other valuable crops, and to construct anLrmber of oil refineTies and chemical) mcchanical engincering, textileand food- factories and .,,/orkshops.

. 
IAnother le-rge por,rer and industrial cornple:r 01. vorld significance couldbe bui.lt in North Afric.r. on the basis cf the ,etroleuln and gas of theSuhara.

-_ "A third lmporiant centre l.rould be .bhe area of the Vofta, Niger andKonkoure rivers in 1,Iest Africa_. Their: great -,.iater_ po\,rer resoulrces could tleused to acceLerate the development of iiclusiqr ancl agriculture, and .toetrpand the cofimunications net,,,,ork _ a_t prcseni very limitecl _ r,rhich vitl i,erequired for the economic developrLent o? Ghana, Guinea, TogoJ Nigeria:Camcroon, Mafi and other cor,rntrie s,

"A fourth powerful inclustrial ccmpLex courd be cstablishcd cn the basiscf the irurcnse po\{el: potential of tha_t gnea-t .qi"i""r, river, the Congo, an.io.f 
, 
the richesi geological- ireasure_house on earih _ the arca covered byKatanga- s.ncl llorthern Bhodesia.

''General ancl compLete rf is:,.r&auent voulclcor"nLric* o1 Lutin A6et:ic?. .r,o rut:n en:r. r:.
sysLem -n.J to diy(rsi'y rheit Lcor.cmtc:.

_ .- "According to existing esiinates and plans, it, would be lossible tobuild great hydrotechnice_L ccnpletres vltir a. tota:- hydrcelectric ca.lacltyof rieveral milrion kilova-tts on thc ri./elrs of Argentin., Braz.L, pa.aguay,
Venez-uefa. and Colombia. Cn the basis of the ,,rater po\"rer ancl other naturatresources of thc countrjes of that contineni, s. nr.rlnber of oi1 refi.neriesand nctal1u.gi.ca.l, nechanica.L engineering a.d otncr u:idertakings coul,f beest3blished.



econcmic and cultural situation of under-

tlno l i qh

tnese pro are not idle fancie
have bcen workc

evements o ence and tec

.In

but real-ietic e stimate e.
basis o recent

areas
ablishments and scientific and

research institutes llould be bui}t, and each. eor:ntry lrould have its ovn
rr*irnr'1 .q,lTpc 

^f 
FhoineF?c FaFhni.i2ns- sL-ill" I"-Tl',.-' 'n.r.raisfapJ uArrr! $

agrchonists, Iand- Tecl-ama-t icn specialists, physici.ans and teachers.

"D i s armament ancl the conversion of irunense resourceg to peaceful need-s

1/ould give anxpl-e scopc for the dcvelopment of leaceful co-operation betlleen
q+e+a. nn e l.acia nf -nrrpli!,, ^nr ir 1-.he i -,]-.-r.e sts of aIL concerned. Thc
6-,r.y ci^r ^1- ir+lvllFiinnal trade and mutua} assistance r.Iould redouno to the
benctj-t of aLf countries, great and snalf, economically devel-oped and
und.c r- dcveLoped; rrould ensure the grovth ot productionl and vould pr:ovide
enploynent for :,dd LtionaL nil}jons of people.

Lne General ASSCnD!y,

into account the foregoing cleclaration conccrning tlle conversion
resources releasecl by disarnament and guided by the
peacefu]. coexistence,

the vorld areas new sof

to peaceful
'I 

^f+!/ 
i 'lL.l c

neecls of the
^f 

n-r^a ah,-l

Solernfy e-C-drescc'.: to thc Gcvcxnn:cpts of al-l- Str-tes the prcrent
t1--'- --,', 'Llc rhcir cfforts to cchieve 3ener I ar.d colr'flete

ois'.ffcrLeDt as -Ieedi ly as possibfe;

sct forth
to r,;ork fcr tf e accclT.pll shtre nt of tLc I urposes

"1. Requests the Actj.ng Se crctary- General-, \'Iithout waiting for hhe

conctusion of a treaty on gencral and complete di sarmament, to hofd vlth
the Governnents of the econcmically un.1er- d.evcloped countries af Asia, Africa
ancl Latin Anrerica consu}tations) vhich are even nor+ imperative, corlcerning
the formufation of an inteTnational progTalrne of assistance to those countlies
in overccming their econcmic backlra.rdness lrith the aid of a part of the
resources rel-eased by general and complete 'fi sarrnament, and to submit that
prograrnne for consideration by the GeneraL Assembly of the United Nations
at ia: ejghtecnth r-gular session'

"4. Expresses firm confid.ence in the trilnnph of the principfes of Teason
and justic- arxl ln the-tina). estalLishmcnt, throughout the Ilorld, of
conditions in vhich llars shal} be for ever excludecl. from the life of human

socj-et.f ixnd in \'rf ich 1f.c ar'"ns r:lc3) no1/ ccnsumlng cnormoLs Tesoul:cei creat-d
by nany generations of huaan beings, vill te replaced by br:oad and frultful
co-operation betr.reen the peoples for a bctter life on earth. "

Cal"ls upcn a1] State s
'ih fhic nF^lrra+i^h.



,. The draft resolution subnrltted by the

A/jj6L
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Centl al African Republic. Colonbia.
the Federation of
Anerica and Vene zuel_a

B40th meetlng, read. as

ascar, Maurltania. Tur the Unlted States of
(A/C.2/L.6+7 alrd Ac1d.I), hich vas also introduced at the
foll-orqs:

Econcaic and social cons€qu€nces of dle9,rnement

"The General Assenbly,

"Recalling its resolutions frZB (Xff)

.- "golscious of the enorlxous importance
the "llt3inncnt of i_cccfcrated cconcmic andin the devcloplng coLr-tric s,

ana 1516 (xv),

of an agreement on di s arnad.ent for
social progress, in particular

, "Recgg"nizing that ar-r- problems of transition connected wi.th disarua&entcan De met by appropriate nationar and international measures, that diversionto peaceful purposes of the resources nov in oi-ritary use can be acccmpli.shedto the beneflt of af]. corutries and lead to the inprovement of vo?rd economicand soclal conditicns, and that di sarmarnent can be accomplished in aflcountries, not onfy vithout inpaiTing their econonles but with great
ad.vantage to the rea] r"rel-fare of their people,

Expresses ils appleciation for: the report of the Secretary- GeneraL,transnritti@icandsocillconsequencesofdisaImanenl
presented by a _group of expert consultantsr pursuant to Generaf Assembl_yresolutj.on f5f5 (]iV);

"2, Endorses the unaninous concLusion of the consultative group thatthe qchievdEE-6? complete and general aLisamamenl, utder internationa)-control would be an unqualified blesslng for al]- mankind;

. "1. _q!!c"r.s 1n the request of the nconcmic and Social Council(re sotutioi-€lIIXXXIV), par-agr"pf. f) trr"i-il"mter states - particularly
those nhich are significantl_y involved in, or affected by, currentmilitary prograr_nes - should devote further attention to, and ccnductahy necessary studies of, the detailed a.spects of the econo[ic and sociar
consequences of disarrnament r^'ith a viev to cleveloping needed information,plans and policies for naking necessary econcnic and social adjustments in theevent of d isarmanenrl and in the successr-ve stages tovards achleverient ofconplete disarmament;

"4. Requests the Secretary- General to make available to the GeneralAssembly aFlEs-Efghteenth session the report prepared" for the council_pursuant to its resolution B9t (UXfv);

_. 5, +ffirms that, pending an agreenent on complete and general-
or- s arman* nt' under effective internatlonar- contror) Menber states should notrelax thelr efforts to asslst the developlng cor.mtrles but should ratheraccelerate such efforts.

/...
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6. The Connittee consiclerecl items JJ and !4 at its B1+0th, B4fst., B45ra-B\5tf',

Bl+7tn-B51ra, B62nd ano B6lrd nLeetings.

/. At Lhe 34Jro meeting, thc Ccrnmlttee receiveo an pmendmcnt by Nigeria anJ

Penj stan (AlC.2/L.6BO) to the cight-Po1./er dr:.It resolution (Al c.zlL. 5\7 anc

ner,r paragraph betiJeen the..- ,hcFi"ti.n .f fhe f^l1.)1riro

fi?<_l- th.l <4.^hrl hFArdh,,lt. hqrrd,rnhc.

"Recalling further its resolution 1710 (XVI) on the United Nations
llLveLopn cnr Decau-, r/l.j-ch ca.lls for proposals relating, inter :.Iia, i,o
the utili za.tion ol" rJsources released by disarmanent for" the purpose of
econcmic :lnd social oevcloprent, ir- particular of thc under-developed
countrie s, ",

B. At the BI|Tth mceting, this amendroent vas accepted by the sponsors of the

eight-Por.rer draft re solutj-on.

9. At the 662nu Beer"i:rg. i,he Ccrrrnittce recciveiL r reyj:etl dratL bext proposecL

] ., +-L ra-i^. ^r e^...i r r'^-i.1.i <_ F.'nl]h.r i^c .hd rhe uni1Jed states of Anerica,

(AlC.?lL,lAzlllev.l) entitLecl "Dcc]-araticn on the ccnversion to peaceful needs

of resources rclease(,l b,". disarmament" vhich reads as fol.lcws:

Declaration on the conversion to leaceful neeaLs of
the resources rcleased by disarmament

'f!S_sg-g=*L 3:"grbry,

b . ire a r,ir^r L ,l^ci -tr "n1. rF.,oa .r,^ h\r th_ t. h.Ir a.imS Of the
Charter and recalling its resoluiions l-J78 (XfV) anO f5l5 (XV),

'\1iffg bh3.t tl.e arms racc is contlnuing rII over the vorld; that
mil ll.;:rrr Jvn^h,l il,i.F< 

^f 
ql -+6c rla +h.+ -^h'Ahri^h-l ri'^laaF

and other \{eiapons of ,'l]ass desr"rucLion are a ccr.rmulating and being developeul
eJrd that a,s a result an agt:eement an geneTal and complete disarnanent under
effective interna.tional- contl:ol is ursent.

"Convinccd tha-r, there is stilf time ro stave off the deadly dangcr
loolni no\..F r Lhe unr'l .l rF,l +^ r.hi twa 1.nF imnl.wr.hr,+;.r ." d-- ?.1 tr't
conpl-ete disarmament -dncte r cffective international control,

''Tl. ^Fl | 'no l l'.f. i h,- T-hnr+ h'" ih. d-.-,- , f FyrF-Ls on the econcrnicvr !J Plf
:n,t ..nial .-.;.^,,-."." 

^; 
/li cqFmrm.ht /r, <qo</p' \-t //r)t ' eV' LJ CslfmateS Anat Ine

(orld js spenoing roughly lil2C oillion cn sjliLai'y accor-mt at the present
tj-me, a sum at least tr.ro-thirds of - and according to scme estimates, of
the same order of magnitude as - the entire national income of aII the
rrhdF?-4.\/a-1.-ad .^, rh+,i a-- *. -- . -s,

"InspireiL
United Nations



"Realizing the
t^roulc-l bear for the
for the benefit of

,\ / \161

enornous inportance vhlch an agreement on ilisarnament
attaihnent of accclere.ted econcmic and social pt:cgress
mankind^,

all Siates to multlply their
, ..,1 n-:-nlnl-r "!. - :-^rrl. LIder

"Recognizinq that all problems of transiticn connected vlth di sar.manent
can be met by a-pploprlate national and inier:nationaL r-easurcs) that diversicnto peaceful uscs of the resources norr in rlil-itary use can be acccmplishcd in
a manner vhich will benefii afl countl:ies anct r,rill lead tc the inlrovementof econor0ic and social conciiticns throughcut the liorfd) and that
disaTnament can be acccmplished in :r.IL ccLntri .: not orly ?irhc,u-r inpcir-irgtheir econornies but l,iith great advantage s to the real l.relfare of their
people,

'Recalling its rcsolution I7l0 (XVI) the Ljnlteu l\:- Lior. s le v-loprcnt
Decade, vhich cal-Is for proposals ::elating, intcr aliar to the utilization
of resources released by disarmament tor thelifrosr of ccor,cndc and social
devefopment, in particular of the under-developed countries,

"Befieving that the refease of a portion of -rhc savings foll(lring ir.
agreement on c1i sarmament for aid to the econcmic gror./th of -r"he less d€vel-oped
countTies, together rrith their or.rn intensified internal efforts and
do]]lestic savlngs, r.roufd ena.ble countless .ld,llions of people in thc less
developed countries to improve substantially Yithin a generation their
'D-rc Sent level Of living sta-^r,y'r. +hv^r-.t- i*rnr ol.. ,.hF, ,r-1,--i 

^rran+.or ner"r centre= o, .,r."gy""i;;;;;.;;;i",'1.ffi' 
vrr! u!v!!us'!!!ru

"Convinced that disarnaaent and the conversion of huge r.csources io
peaceful uses voulcL open up va-et opportunities for the develoFu]ent of
peaceful co-operation and tradc arrrong Staies on the basis of equality arrd,
mutual beneflt, that the ey,pansion of in.bernaticnal econcrnic exchange and_
mutual a.ssistance 'roulcl be beneficial to aLI cou_ntries) big and small,
econonical-ly less devefopcci ancl highly- dcveloped ) r.roul,L er,sure the grol/th
of prod.uction and provide nerr jobs for millions of pcopleJ

"1. Solemnly urges the Governments of
cfforts for a prompt aehlevement of genet:al
ef fectiye international ccntrol:

"2, Declares the.t it firn[y be}icves inthe trir,rrrph of the pr:inciplcs
of reason da-;uiTice., in the establ-ishneni of such conditions in the r.rorlcl
that vould for ever banish -rat:s frcm the fife of hurEn society, and replace
the arms race vhich consLt es enormous rcsollTces af f-"rnds, by bros_cl and
fruitful cc-operation among nations in bettering life on earth;

"). takes into accorrnl-. ih.r imhrrr+,n+ rr,la 6f thc United l{atlons j-n
o.g.nili,,gffi...r..=i..,..j*.,Jion.oCountrieSlno.InCStUuicS
of econonic and sccial consequences of di sa_l:raa.nent;

4' IxpTesses l-ts a.ppreciaticn of Lhe r. no-a .'f +l- S. r--' ;, r,.-e-.creI
transmitting the study on economic and social consequences ol disar:manient
prcsented by a grouo of cxpcrt consulrar_tsr plrrsLanr to Generil _AsrcnoJT
-.6c^l tl+i ^h r trl f /vrr) .t)Le \^v ),
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"r. Endorses the urranimous conclusion of the consultative group that
the inplementattion of general a]]d compLete .ti s armauent under internaticnaf
control- uj.l} be sn unqualifLcd blcssing for aU- nankind;

"6. Concurs ln resolution B9I (XXXry) of the Econcmic and Social-
Council and-?id5?se s the request in paragraph 6 thereof that Member States
- particularly those vhich are significantfy involved in, or affectecl by,
errrr"ert militanr nrc,rrrammes - should devote further attention to, and
conduct ony necessary studies of, the detailed aspects of the economic
and social ccnsequences of disarmanentr fiith a viev to developing needed
infon:laLion, pf€nc and policies for ruakin€ nece:sary econcmic and social
adjustments j-n the event of disamament a.nd in the successive stages
to\rards achjevemcnt cf cofirplctc disarman:ent, bcaring jn mind -rhe irnperf.tive
necos of the developing counlries;

"?. Requests the Sccretary- General to make available to the General
^+ ir- --'^L-+-. -+h ..cc.i^h +hL va^^Tf n?dr.r-,'l f.* th- ce!_qioF4u rur L!3uLc urrs rL}]vf u L/r vl/qr -* , ", ""'-"--:-'--

of the Econcmic and Soci{]} Co'Jnci} pursuant to its resolution 891 (XXXfV);

"8. Invites the Secretary- General and the Governments of developing
cor.mtries E-TiGns ify their efforts to establish and impfement soundly
conceived projects and r'rell- integrated development plans of nationa,l and
TAol.,,'ar ^hay,ni'...? ec indfsa{sfl in GeneraL Assemb}y resolutlon 17C6 (XVI),
thc inplcnentation ot lrhich nay be accelerated as pa"t of an economlc
pr:ograrlme fcr di sarmarrent at such time as additional resources are released
following an agreement on conplete ancl general disarmallent under effective
inLerr-ational conbroL, ano requeats the Se cretary- Gene raf to present his
preliminary report on this rnatter to the G€neral Assembly at a forthccning
cace-i^n if ^^cciLl. 'l- 

fha Eidh+FAht. c.eci.h.!r PvJ r !v!!

"9, Affirms that, pencling an agrecment on general and ccmplete
disarmar,lent und-er effectj-ve international controL, Member States shoul-d not
relax their efforts to assist the developing countries but should rather
accelerate such efforts.

LO. The draft text vas intnoduccd by its slcnsors. fhe representative of

Venezuela vlt}:drcv the cight-Pcvcr draft resolution cn behalf of the sponsors

(A/C.2/L.Q:"{ ''nd Add..}) anu the .epresentati vc cf the Union of Soviel, Socia1ist

Republics r,rithdrev the draft declara"tion subroitted by bi6 delegation
(A/c.21L.61'5).

ll The cnnr,.nrc ^f ;hF Fda-i ^ r .1 --r-- +^'.+ l^tf )/-, 7n)/pr.-r. t \ f rrr,lcr IeViSed\n/ v. L/ !'i

iheir tcxt as fcllovs:
(".) k, the foulth p::eanbular parp.graph, the vord "annually " was inserted
. -*r-r thn r.rnr.l s 'is cnnr.t-'hn rnrrot^rr. at.n hiltinn'ancl the vords "the entjrcau JPv'.u!,

nationaf income" vere replaced by the r/or"cls "The entire annual nationa}

income ";
I/ "'
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\o/ In operative para€raph l, the words "consultative group " were repl-aced
by the word.s "group of erpert ccnsultants " and the words 'rund,er intemational
control" vere del_eted.

L2. The Coru[lttee then alproved rmahlmous]y the revised draft text
(A,/C.2/T,.702/Rev.l) as further revised by its sponsors.

Recounendation of the Second Con",mittee

L). The Ccmrittee, therefore, reconmend.s to the General Assenbly the adoption of
the following draft text:

Dec+ar?pion on the conversion to peaceful needs of
tne resorfces released by d i sarrtamenf

,n. *n"""t O.""rbr-r,
rnspired by the ardent cresire for peace and by tbe lofty aims of the united

Nations Charter and recalling its resol_utions l-r]g (XfV) ana f_516 (XV),
Noting that the arms race is continuj.ng all over the I./orldj that military

expendltures of states are enormousj that conventicnar, nuclcar and other weapons
of mass destruction are accwrulating and being developed; and that as a re su.l-t
an agreement on general and. complete dlsarmament under effective international
control is urgent,

Convinced that there is
over the r'rorld and to achi-eve th€ implementation of general and complete
disarnament rnd.er ef fective international control,

Recalling that the report by the group of experts on the econoal_c and socia]
consequences of disarmament (u/1591/nev.t) estimates that the world ls spending
roughly $120 bilu.on annual]y on nilitary account at the prcsent time, a sum at
Ieast tvo-thirds of - and accorcling to some esiinates, of the same or.der of
nagnitude as - the entire annual national income of aI]. the under_deyeloped
countrl'es,

Real-izing the enormous importance which an agr.eement on disarnament voulcl
bear for the attainnent of accelerated- economic and sociar- prosress for the
benefit of mankind,

still tine to stave off the deadly danger looraing
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Reccgnizing L]- -.t alL Prcblem; of t-ansiticn ccnnccted vith dissrmament cr'n be

,"., o; uooronr-tF naljon:rL ar-d -intFrneriona L me1sur-es, th:rt Jiversian to p(f cel^u1

uses of the resources nc\i in mil-itary use can be accomplished in a manner I'7hich

1,'1fl benefit all countrl-es and }/ill lead to the inprcvement of economic and

social- conditivns throughout the r,7orld, and that Cisarmament can be accomplished

in all countries not onll/ rrithcilt imp'iring thiiT economies but '"Iith great

aclvanti-:.ge $ to the reai lleffal:e of their peopl-e,

Rece_lling its rcsoluticn ]7lO (XVf) on the United Nations Development Dtcader

'which cal]-s for proposals relating, inter ali-ar to the uiilization of l:esourccs

released- by disa].nament for the purpose of eccnomic and social developlLent, in

particular of the under- derreloped countries:

Believing tha-t the telease of a portion of the savings fol-loliing an agreentent

on disarmament fon ai.l- co thc :ccnctlic grorrth of the Less developed coun-lrie s,

together r.riih their onn lntensificd intelnal effol:ts and douestic savings, woulaL

er-able countless milllcns of people ln the less deYeloped countries to improvc

substantially iiithin o- geneue-tion their present Lcvel of Living stanctards through,

inier a-l,ia, i,he ,:leveLopment of ner.r centrcs of energy ancl industrial activity,
c-onvinced that disarmameni and the convel"sion of huge 1.escLlrces bo peaceful

u,ses r.roulC open up vast opportuitities for the developmcnt of peaceful co-operaiion

and trad-c amon€i Staies on thc basis of equalitJr and mutual benefit, ]'hat the

expansion of intel:na-tional econcmic exchangc and alu-Lual assistance I'Jould be

beneficial to all countrj.es, big and small-, cconcnically less-developed and

h!gh1;r- clevelopeLl, lrouial cnsure Lhe gl:or'Jth of pl:odu'ciion and pravidc nei'i iobs

for millions of people,

]. solennl-y urgee the Governments of all Sbates to multipty their efforts

for 3- prompt achievencnt of €Eene"al and completc disarmament under effectivc

international- controLi

?. lecla-res that it :iirniy belie-res in the triumph of the lrinciples of

reason and justicer in the csiablishment of such conditions in the l/orl-cl tha.t

r,/ou1d for evcr banish l./erE ircm thc life of hl.nian socicty, and lrepLace the ar:!r1s

race vh.ich consLrlcs enormous fesourccs of flnds, by broad and f::uitful
cc-oler:rbion amcng n.]tions in bettering life on earth;

1. Tak:s into accc.'rnb tl,Ie inportant role of the Unj-ted ldations in
oxganizing int'=rnirtiLlial- aicl 'r,o thc less cleveloped countries and the studies

of economic and social corlsequences of cLisartnamenti
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4.

transnitting the study on economic and social
by a group of expert cousultants, pursuant to
resolution f5t5 (XV);

5. Fndorses the unanimou-s ccnclusion a1'*1.c ava..n af

thai the i[plenentation of geneTal and complete c]i s aruairent
blcssing Jcr a1f rnankir.d;

6' concuz's in resofution B9r (r*xrv) of the Econcmic and sociar councir- and
el,JLrscs the rpqucst in paraglaph 6 ther.-or that l.l-mb.r states - pa-bLeul-arly those
r"'hich a-re slgni-ficanily involved in, or ..ffected by, current nir-itary progranrres -
should d-evote further attentiol-r to, anar concluct e-ny necessary siudies ot', the
detailel aspects of the econcnic ancl social consequences of di sarnament, with a
viev to develoling needed infomationr plans an; policies for naking nece'sary
eccnomic and social a-djus-cmcnts in the event of disariilament and in the successive
stages tor'Jards achieve(ent of compl-ete iiisarmament, bearing in nind the inryeratl-ve
needs uf the develoling countrles;

'(. Requests the secretary- Generar to naiie avairab}e to ihe ceneral Assenbly
u.t -it" .igh;unth session tlte l:eport prep3rect- for the sessio of the Economic
and Social Council pu:'suant to its r€soluticl 391 (XXXIV);

B. Invites the Secretary- General and the Goverirmentre of cleveLoFing countries
Lo intensj iy their cj.forrs io esr"a.ol-i sh- ?url inplement sor,ndl,y cor-ceiveC projects
ancl vell-integlated cleveropment olans of naiional- and. regional character, as

inclicated irr Generar Assernbly resolution ITCB ()tvr), the inplen--ntation of vhlch
rlay be accelerated. as part of an econonic prograrrme fcr disarna.nent at such time
as add.itional. resources are released. foll-orring an agrccrner:t on complete and
general di sarma .ent under effective ihternational contl,ol-, and requests the
Secreta:ry- Generaf to present his prel-iminary ieoort on thi6 matter to the
Genera] A-ssembLy at a forthccnj-ng sessionJ if Irossibl-e ai the eighteenth sessionj

9. Affirms that, pending an agreenent on gener3,l- and ccmplete disarmatient
und.er effective inielrnational controlr l4emb:r states should not reLax their
eff'orts to assist the d,ev€lopin6J countrles but; shoul-d rather accelera.te such
efforts.

cons:qlrencec of cli sanlament bre:el-ted
General Assembly

.,vhAT+ 
^^h 

cr,l i -hl- o

wilf be an unqualified




